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Droadcaste on 7th, 2th, 10th and 11th November 1971 

GWYNETH mrn:TI:BSO.N: Hello again from me, Gwyneth Henderson - and in this week I s 
Uru.versity Report: fro1a Tanzania news of a new nati on-wide 
adult education campaign and the arrival on the scene of Britain's 
firs t weekly newspaper devoted solely to iligher Tuducation. 
Uow t he Titles ].ducational Supplement, of course, needs no 
introduction since it 1 s been around since 1910, o.nd it does cover 
all types of education from pre-school upwards . nut, given the 
imrJense growth in University and other f ms of higher education 
in the last ten to fifteen years all over the world, the birth 
of a new Suppl01:ient dealing solely with Higher F.;ducation is, I 
think if anything, overdue. Well, the fir st issue was published 
on October 15th and r,..ick Delo.p has been having a. good look for 
us at the new Tines !Iigher !:'ducation Supplement . 1!iick -

HICK DELAP: Well Gwyneth, as you lmow, t hese are hard times for newspapers 
in Britain. This na.kes the c.ppenr...nce of a new pa.per, like the 
Titles ;!igher lliucaticnal Supplm:ient, quite an event. One I s first 
thought is to echo Dr. Johnson I s comnent on woracm pre!l.chers •-
(no offence), "I marvel not t hat it i s done well , but that it is 
done o.t all .'' But the question does hn.ve to be o.sked in the end: 
what is the purpo3e of this journal, and who is it o,irled at? 
Hell the Supplenent 1 s first issue described its public as 
"Aco.demics and o.ililinistrators in universities, polytechnics and 
advo..nced further education and colleges of education i n ~ritain 
and overseas, as well as readers in associated areas, for instance , 
t he schools, ind1i~try and co::::n::ierce, the professions o.nd parlia.nent. 
I don ' t think tho.t leaves mmy people out, and with such a wide 
circle of readers in mind, the first 
three issues of the Suppl eoent have servec. up a highly varied 
selection of itcns . There's news coverage first of all, then 
there I s cor.nnent through a front-page I opinion I colur.m, open to 
any contributor, editorials, co1JI4ento.ries dealing with various 
d.i.sciplines, ond one feature shared on altemate weeks by t hose 
r esponsible for higher education' s input - the secondary school 
teachers - and those who ho.veto put up with the output, the 
eoployers. Finally there are up to four pages of book reviews, 
2-~d, of course , the classified ads . The l argest single sectjon 
of t he Supplouent covers news and threequarters of the stories 
describe British events. The United States dominates the over 
seas pc.ges , o.nd the first three i ssues have contcined only six 
specifically Africsn stories - a look at what bl ack o.nd white 
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Rhodesians do once they t3'r adu.o.te , o. long account of the unrest 
at the University of Za.~bia, two surveys of the university scene 
at opposite ends of the Continent, in Egypt and Sou·th J:..frico., 
and finally two items which were first reported here on 'University 
Report' - fllalawi 1 s experiiikll'lt in adult education by two- vay 
radio, and Ghana's attenpts to probe the distant past in detail 
through the archceoloGY research project centred on Eegho. Vell 
I don 1t seem to have offered much to tewpt the o.ccde□ics and 
administrators who are involved. in African higher education. 
But I have left out one vital section - the col21!llent. These early 
issues have attriepted to start a dialogue on every f acet of 
higher education - on its definition, its genercl airJs, and its 
detailed struAure . So far there's little sign that the dis
cussion has successfully co~e to grips with higher education's 
current diler::18as and problenn. Although the Gtud.ents and the 
secondary teachers are allowed their say, the ir1pression n , far 
is of a cosy chat between ivory- towered academes. :::Ju.t if the 
Tines llieher Educational Supplenent succeeds i n its intention of 
forcing a critical reassessoent of both ains ana nethods, then 
it will becoue very exciting readi ng i ndeed, not just for British 
readers, but for t he worldwide academic co[;lUU!lity~ 

Thank you very much, 1-'lick - and the Supple.oent · sellB for 8 new 
pence here in :Jritain. 
/:ml fron higher educational news to news of an i:,:1portant new 
campaign in adult education in Tanzania. - a cacpaign aiDed at the 
whole 1· ·pulati on. This new caupa.ign is being built on the foun
dations of a siniiar drive last year. Last year they concentrated 
on informing people about elections, the systeu of Goverru:ient 
in Tanzania, how to vote, and so on. Well the Institute of 
Adult Education were well-pleased with the resulto of their 
cru:ipo.ign and the L1ethods they used, and .so now another, bigger 
one is U.."'lderway. In Dar a uenber of the Institute of Adult 
Education, IIugh :Jarrett, explained what the new caupaign is 
a.bout, and the :1ethods that they are using to try and. ren.ch the 
bulk of Tanzn.nio. 1 s adult populo.tion. 

We started off by looking for a peg to hang it on, o. r,eg to hang 
the campaign on. We decided that the great event in To.nzG.nio. 
in 1971 is, of course, the celebration of the 10th year of 
Independance, nnd this also c;ave us ·ra th':lr a good title -
WAK/.1.TI WA H~~'l., ur "A tice for rejoicing". Well, t hat part was 
easy. Then we went on to think about what subjects should be 
covered. We ccmo to the conclusion that we've :::;·ot a great 
opportunity with radio to enl0.rge people ' s boundaries - enlarge 
their minds, and we decided to take, br~adly spec.kin.'.;, the 
history of Tanzania as the .basis ' of this caopai.3'Il. It ' s goine 
to be organized with 10 radio progranmes and a text book, and a 
st.1cly-'3"Uide, anrt a s roup-leader 1s nam:.o.l. The radio progrm.1L.1es 
are ~oing to take our listeners frou the pre-histcry, really, 
of Tanzania.. We I ve two progrn.i-:u:1es of tradi tionc..l stories, which 
will tell how tribes were foroed, how they raoved, how they 
charJ&ec1 t heir place because of shortage of water or (:,-'a!Je a.nd 
1:;hnt kind of thing. Then we ' ve one progrD.D1:1e on the colonial era, 
and we go on frou there t o what we call the struggle for 
independance, which reol ly neans the rise of Tiil\T(J - the Tanzanian 
African National Union - end o.fter that we reo.lly switch to the 
rural developraent because in all this campai gn we are air.1ing more 
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at rural people, people living in rooote villages in Tanzania, 
thn.n we are to the town-dwellers who, after all, hnve got 
plenty of opportunities for cooing int~ contact with history 
or with educatioru1l m terials, and people in the villages hnven•t, 
so the next three prograones deal with the history of rural 
development in Tanzania, taking it fron just about colon5.al 
tines up until the present ti.we. And then we went on froi::i that 
to say, well, if we're really going to :wake a job of this, we 
should tell Tanzanians sooething about· how their country stands 
in relation to the rest of the world, so we 1ve got another 
progra.mue on Tanzania in ! frica, c.nd this one I think is very 
mpor~ant -because its aiD is to show how, despite teuporary, we 
hope, political difficulties and so on between peoples, between 
states ir, Africa, that nonetheless undemeath th~:tre is this 
underlying bn,otherhood of all Africans. This is, I think, a 
very iuportant part of our progro.oue. The last educational 
prot'3'rat:lLle is one on Tanzania in the world in which we show what 
position Tc.nzonia has as a leading non-aligned state, how we 
trade world-wide, her position at the United .Nations and that sort 
of thing. We hope that even rural people will be able to under
stand this because we are putting it in a way, for instance, 
when we're talking about trode, that we've sayine that the extra 
bag of raa.ize which is grown by the rural villager all goes into 
i;.:rternational trade and ·'helps to bring things lilrn bicycles int :> 
the country owl raore educi:\,tion and that sort of thing. .And the 
last progr&7De of all is about an hour of music £4"1.d dances and 
deals really with, shall we ·say,. the cultural side of Tanzanian 
life. 

Hugh }Jarrett of the Institute- off-Adult Educe,tion at the 
University of Dar-es7 Salaoo on their new big adult education 
tlrive. Well it sounds np,rvellous .- but sit, occuxred to our man 
in Dar that perhaps it all -seened a bit ·too rosy • ., For instance, 
the part about 'l1lll'l:zania an d the rest of Africa o.hcl underlyin,g- - . 
brotherhood. So fLansoor Lad.ha asked Ihlgh Darrett if they will 
deal with provocative questions too - lilte-i:·that .of the crisis in 
t-he East African CoBraUnity foliowing ·""thE: Ugapdan coup, last 
January? · ~ 

·! 

This is a difficult quei3tion b~cause we pre-pared t nl3se _prograr.u:ie·s 
some time ago, in fact·; before really there was a:ny __ cr~sis at 
all. So these are thing~ which we've had to, shall we say, slip 
over. But you see, if I can s~y, the reason why t hese pro~raru.1es 
had to be prepared early was that the whole cru..1paign, while it 
is initiated with people by radio, has other inporto.nt educational 
eleu1ents . Now we have written a book, text-book with ten 
chapters and these chapters roughly cover the s ru.:1e ground as 
the irndio progrrum.1e , and from the radio progrnrn::ies and the text
book we 1ve constructed a study guid8, so you can see that the 
rG.d.io programmes and book had to be w-~itten fairly early in 
order · that the study . guide ca."1 be prepared and pul)l.f. Jlhed ready 
for distribution in October, so ·as always, we are a little bit 
behind events. 

I also note that you inteni to invite so1:;:ie eru.nent people to 
corae and give talks on T·· nzania I s role in world affairs • Now 
who ~re these elilinent people and on what topics will they be 
spealdv.g? 
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In the radio progro.r..1i3e on Tanzania in the world, for instance, 
we have thu :Min18ter of Finance - naturally he's talking a.bout 
trode 11ore than anything. iJut we're also having ir:rportant 
people in the publicity c0.L1paign which precedes the actual 
broadcast in the oeginnin(s of the canpaign itself. Lecause, 
you see, this is not obviously just o. straightforward radio 
education caupaign at all. The thing is going to be organized 
on group study. Now what we are air:ling to do is to have soue
thing like a thousand, o.nd possi bly as tany as five thousand 
organized groups through ut the whole of Tanzania. Groups of 
about 8, 10 or 12 people, and these a.re the people to whou the 
books and the study guides will be given, and the leader of each 
group will be given a group-leader's rmnu.al, which tells hiD 
how to conduct his group sessions, o.nd in this way we believe 
that this eroup study work can lle 1.:ia.de really effective. 

I~ow do you recruit these gro:ip-stud.y leaders? 

Well we've got quite a lot of different channels for this. First 
of all we've ~ot the clinsitry of Education's officers, who are 
spread right tRroucrhout To.nzo.nia, the Di strict vkluca.tion Offices, 
Adult Education. t nd the Co-operative Ld~ation College in the 
north of the country - they are co-operating, and they have, 
iddeed, possibly sonething like 800 groups of their ovm, and 
these people will be working on the WP..ICATI WA RI\Jif., - our study 
series. But in addition to that we're running quite a big 
publicity cD.I!lpaign by radio o.nd by posters and by articles in 
the press, so generally we hope that the recruitLent will be 
very J ood. We're getting I:J.aXi.rJ UJ.a coverage anyway. 

Now ca.n you f;ive us some idea o.bout these e-roup ueetings. I uean 
will there be sone advertised place where a radio will be placed 
and people will Oather to listen to . these progr&i;_ies? Or how 
will this be conducted? 

l'To, people .will be told, of course, the dates on which the 
broadcasts are to be nude, mid then its up to theu to find 
their own place and their own r adio set a.nd fon:.1 their own group. 
But we're doing a bit uore than this because we've discovered 
through experience that group studies - thn.t is, sL1ply a nl.4~ber 
of people sitting down to study together a subject - is a.n 
effective way of learnirJ.g- - that we lmow. But we lmow that it 
is 1uch oo~e effective if it is led by a group lex.er - sooeone 
who is a naturo.l leader in a coornmity. But even better still 
is a group leader who has had so0.e training in group leadership. 
find part of this canpaign, indeed a great deal of' the work of the 
ca~aign, is eoing into the business of training grou, lenders. 
How this is not a vexy eo.cy task because a thousand groups or 
4,000 groups ueans just that nur~ber of group leaders, and the 
Institute of Adult Education and the Co-operative ~ducat.ion 
Centre at rioshi haven't ,pt the facilities, the til.::e, or the 
staff to get round and train that nurr,ber of people. So we 're 
breaking this down into two stages . Vho.t we're doi.u. is we 
are training - that is to say the Institute.is training - the 
trainers of group leaders. We shall train the District E.ducation 
Officers, we shall tmin Priuary School teachers, people of that 
sort, and they in turn (I nean we shell perhaps do soue hundreds 
of these) and then they in turn will go out and train the group 
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leaclers the1.1selvos all over the country. So in this way we 
should get pretty ffOOd coverage. 

Well we look forward to hearing how the whole caupaign, "A 
Ti11e for Rejoicing" goes. ,'uld on this, as a l ast q_uestion, 
Iifa...,soor asked IIugh iJarrett how they are goj.ng to assess how 
successful they have been - whethe.r or not the whole exercise 
is worthwhile. 

1·/ell we I re very fortunate in the Insti tuto in having a Research 
Fellow, and he has already pl3ru1ed end, indeed, on assessuent, 
an evalUD..tion is built into the whole ca.':lpaign. We 1ve got 
fo:rus which will be sent out co all the Group Leaders and frora 
these we hope to be able to nake a fairly o.ccu:r:ate assessment 
of the kind of i upo.ct that the ca.upaign has no.de. 

Hugh Barrett of the Institute of Adult Education, the University 
of Dar-er-Salac.n, talking to Unnsoor Lo.dho.. 
lllld so the end of another University Heport . I' 11 be 'oo..ck next 
weQ.k so join oe then, but until then it's eoodbye f:rou ue, 
Gwyneth Henderson. 

JROAnCASTING lUGETS: FR.LL FOR US£ BY 
ALL BROADCL8TING ORGANISATIONS OUTSIDL 
BHITJ.,nr I N ENGLISH OH TRANSLATION. 

Pffi3LICATION lG:GIITS: NOT F.l.-lEL FOR 
}:"'(r.3LICJ\.TIOU OUTSIDE BR.ITAilI Il~ Il\JGLISII 
on !tlIT O~:E:R. L/1NGUAGL.. • 


